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Abstract: Ventilated corrugated paperboard packaging is
the most widely type of packaging used in postharvest
handling and transportation of fresh horticultural pro-
duce, during which the package may be exposed to differ-
ent environmental conditions. Ventilated packages should
be designed in such a way that they can provide uniform
airflowdistributionwithout compromisingmechanical in-
tegrity. This study investigated the effects of different stor-
age conditions (−0.5∘C at 90% RH; 4∘C at 90% RH, 10∘C
at 90% RH) on the mechanical performance of two types
of ventilated packaging [‘Supervent’ (4.7% vent area) and
‘Standard’ (3.1% vent area)] used for handling citrus fruit.
The effects of storage condition on moisture content of
package was also studied. Standard packaging showed
higher compression strength than supervent packaging,
presumably due to less vent area on the package. Maxi-
mum compressive strength reduction was found at stor-
age temperature 4 ∘C for both packages. The compressive
strength of bothpackages decreasedwith increase inmois-
ture content.
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1 Introduction
Packaging fresh fruit and vegetables is an important step
in the long and complicated journey from the grower to
consumer. Ventilated packaging is one of the most impor-
tant technological innovations to promote rapid, uniform
and efficient cooling process of horticultural produce [1, 2].
Recently, Pathare et al. [3] reported a comprehensive re-
view on ventilated packaging systems which showed that
the recommended vent area differ considerably. Venting,
which is necessary for precooling and proper air circula-
tion, also has the effect of decreasing mechanical strength
of the package. Strength and ventilation capability are
heavily dependent on the geometric location, sizes and
shapes of the ventilation holes. Singh et al. [4] found that
box strength decreasedwith larger holes andholes located
further from the centre of the box panel.
Corrugated paperboard strength is an important re-
quirement to protect produce against damage during stor-
age and transport [5, 6]. Box compression strength (BCT)
constitutes a general measure of the performance poten-
tial of a corrugated board package [7]. The compression
strength of the ventilated corrugated package was signif-
icantly influenced by package design and environmental
conditions [8]. Mechanical properties of corrugated paper-
board are susceptible to temperature and relative humid-
ity variation during the manufacturing, storage and distri-
bution [9]. As relative humidity changes cause the trans-
fer of the moisture of paperboard, and subsequently af-
fects the packaging properties [9]. Exposure to high hu-
midity is one of the most important environmental factor
that reduces the strength of paper packaging [10]. Paper fi-
bres may absorb moisture from or release to the surround-
ing environment as the RH of the environment fluctuates.
Furthermore, when paper material absorbs moisture, the
water content increases significantly and the bond of the
cellulose fibre of the paper material breaks, greatly affect-
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(a) Supervent package
(b) Standard package
Figure 1: Ventilated corrugated packaging designs studied
ing themechanical properties [11–13].Wetness due to high
humidity storage reduces the compression strength corru-
gated paperboard packaging. The strength reduction can
lead to packaging collapse and causes further mechan-
ical damage to produce [14]. Box strength requirement
and influence of environmental exposure on the package
performance must be considered in designing corrugated
package for long term storage of fresh horticultural pro-
duce [15].
Fresh horticultural produce is subject to palletizing,
cold storage and transportation, and hence the package
must exhibit high stacking strength, resistance to mois-
ture and withstand frequent changes in humidity [16].
Moisture is especially important when loading occurs over
long times as corrugated packaging sometimes fails dur-
ing transportation and storage. Corrugated package com-
pression strength reduced with increase in moisture con-
tent [17]. Ventilated corrugated package should be de-
signed to withstand mechanical stresses during distribu-
tion process. For engineering purposes, therefore, it is im-
portant to be able to determine the allowable load that
does not cause collapse within the foreseen storage time.
Homogeneity of the cooling process is largely influenced
by the structure and design of the packaging system [18].
Thus, until recently, finding an acceptable compromise
between the optimal vent area and the mechanical in-
tegrity of the container has been considered as a big chal-
lenge. Little ventingdoesnot affect the structure resistance
but restricts the airflow and generates cooling heterogene-
ity; too much venting weakens the carton container [3]. A
number of researchers have studied airflow as well as the
heat and mass transfer characteristics of ventilated pack-
ing systems [19–23], however very limited studies found
on mechanical integrity of ventilated corrugated packag-
ing. In this study, the mechanical performance ‘Standard’
and ‘Supervent’ corrugated packaging designs used in the
citrus fruit industry was investigated under compression
load at different storage conditions.
2 Material and methods
Two types of ventilated corrugated citrus packages, ‘Stan-
dard and Supervent’, were used in this study (Figure 1).
The packages had dimensions of 400 (L) × 300 (W) × 270
(H) mm and carrying capacity of 15 kg. The outer com-
ponent of the package consists of a flute construction of
type “C” (4 mm thickness), whereas the inner component
consists of a double “B” and “C” flute construction (6 mm
thickness) for both type of packaging. The only difference
between the two packages is the number, size and posi-
tioning of the different vent holes: the ‘Standard’ container
has two circular vents on each side, at half heightwhile the
‘Supervent’ container has half-circular vent holes, located
at the top and bottom of the sides. Vent opening areas of
the package designs is shown in Table 1.
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Table 1: Vent area (%) of two packaging designs used for citrus
Package
Type
Length
side
Width
side
Top Bottom Total
Standard 1.3% 1.7% 6.3% 4.9% 3.1%
Supervent 2.3% 3.1% 8.1% 7.5% 4.7%
2.1 Compression test
Both package designs were conditioned at 23 ± 1∘C and
50% relative humidity for 48 hours prior to testing in ac-
cordancewithASTMD4332. A samples of five boxes of each
package design was placed in storage rooms under dif-
ferent storage temperatures (−0.5, 4 and 10∘C, 90% RH)
for 48 h. All compression tests were conducted using a
Lansmont squeezer compression test system (Lansmont
Corporation, Monterey, CA, USA). A preload of 222 N was
applied prior to observing the compression strength val-
ues [8, 24]. The floating-platen mode of the compression
tester was used to conduct all testing at a speed of 12.7
± 2.5 mm min−1 until failure was observed. Box compres-
sion test (BCT) is a pure top-to-bottom compression load
test between flat parallel steel plates that is carried out on
an empty sealed corrugated board box using a constant
deformation speed. The compressive load and crosshead
displacement are recorded continuously until collapse oc-
curs. Each test was conducted in five replicates. The mois-
ture content was determined by themethod of oven drying
at temperature of 105∘C (TAPPI T412) to constant weight.
Statistical tests used SAS 9.2 software (SAS, North Car-
olina, USA). Bonferroni comparisons were completed on
the replicated data (α = 0.05) in all tests.
3 Result and discussion
3.1 Comparison of package design
Mean compression strength of both package designs at dif-
ferent storage conditions is shown in Table 2. ‘Standard’
packaging design had the highest compression strength
(9244.3 N) at standard testing condition. The lower (13.8%)
compression strength of ‘Supervent’ package design less
may be attributed to the higher (34%) ventilation area.
‘Supervent’ packaging showed the strength reduction be-
tween 5.8 to 6.6% at different storage temperature com-
pared to the standard packaging (Figure 2). This result
clearly shows the impact of ventilation on corrugated
packaging strength. Singh et al. [4] also observed that
there is a linear relationship between the loss of strength
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 Figure 2: ‘Supervent’ package compression strength reduction
compared to ‘Standard’ package at different storage temperatures
Figure 3: Effect of different storage conditions on moisture content
of packaging material
and total vent area. Jinkarn, Boonchu, and Bao-Ban [25]
studied the effect different vent area (1%, 2%, 3% and
4%) on compression strength for seven different shape of
corrugated board panels and found that the compression
strength increased when the vent area was reduced.
For both package designs, the average moisture con-
tent of the package material was 4.96% when storage at
standard testing conditions (23∘C and 50% RH). The influ-
ence of storage conditions onmoisture content is shown in
Figure 3, as expected the increase in storage temperature
decrease the moisture content of package. Storage condi-
tions showed the significant effect (P < 0.05) on moisture
content for both packages. During that time, the moisture
content increased by 54.4% (Standard) and 56.3% (Super-
vent). As increasing temperature will reduce the moisture
content of paperboard as high temperature can cause the
water evaporation of fibre and reduces the moisture con-
tent. Wang et al. [26] also found the moisture content of
paper honeycomb sandwich panel decreased as the rise in
temperature for the same relative humidity.
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Table 2: Effect of storage conditions on box compression strength and deformation
Storage condition ‘Supervent’ package ‘Standard’ packageCompression
strength, N
Deformation, cm Compression
strength, N
Deformation, cm
−0.5∘C/ 90%RH 5337±119 1.27±0.06 5717±154 1.49±0.02
4∘C/ 90%RH 4791±170 1.37±0.07 5086±44 1.39±0.06
10∘C/ 90%RH 6417±28 1.35±0.04 6862±222 1.49±0.04
23∘C/ 50%RH 7969±151 1.41±0.03 9244±219 1.41±0.07
Figure 4: Package compression strength retained at different stor-
age temperatures and 90%RH compared to testing under standard
(ASTM) condition (23∘C and 50 %RH)
3.2 Compression strength of corrugated
packages
Figure 4 compared the compressive strength of ‘Super-
vent and Standard’ packages exposed to different storage
conditions for 48 hours. After 48 hours the strength of
standard package at storage temperature 4∘C remained
at 55.0% while that of those exposed to −0.5∘C at 61.8%.
From our experiments the moisture content of ‘Supervent’
package increased to 11.4% and maintained its maximum
compressive load at 60.1%. When the packages stored in
the storage temperature at 10∘C, resultedmoisture content
6.7% and its maximum compressive strength reduced to
19.5%after 48hour storage.However in ‘Standard’ packag-
ing the compression strengthwas reduced to 25.8%at 10∘C
storage temperature. According to literature report, as cor-
rugated package moisture content increased from 7.7% to
16.4%, compressive strength reduces by 52% [11]. Storage
temperature between 10 and 4 ∘Chad significant influence
onpackage compression strength (P < 0.05).However, stor-
ing below 4∘C did not result in significant changes in com-
pression strength for both packaging designs. BCT is a
function of moisture content as compression strength dis-
tinctly decreases with the ascending of moisture content.
The compression strength decreased 167 N and 219 N
per moisture content percent for supervent and standard
packaging respectively from standard storage condition to
4∘C storage. ‘Standard’ package lost 45% (from 9244.4 N to
5086.2 N) of their compressive strength by being exposed
4∘C storage temperature whereas ‘Supervent’ package lost
33% (from 7966.7 to 4791.2 N). Moisture content increased
by 39.3% (Standard) and 33.4% (Supervent) for 4∘C storage
temperature. The decrease of BCT valueswas almost linear
with respect to the moisture content upto 4∘C storage. As
the increasing moisture content of the components have
soften the lignin matrix between the cellulose microfibrils
of the wood fibres and affects its mechanical property [5].
Static compression strengthofmouldedpaper traywas sig-
nificantly affected bymoisture absorbed or dissipated and
decreased with increased moisture [27]. The compression
strength of paper based packagingmaterial is generally af-
fected by moisture content of the packaging material di-
rectly influenced by the environmental conditions [8]. As
a result, the influence of moisture content should be con-
cernedwhen predicting the strength of corrugated packag-
ing. Themain impact of package design on optimisation of
the fresh produce is to maintain mechanical integrity and
improve cooling performance. An optimal package design
with respect to mechanical integrity is not necessarily the
best with respect to cooling performance and fruit quality.
Themechanical performance of the Standard packagewas
clearly better than Supervent package.
3.3 Corrugated package deformation
Package deformation is a measure of how much a box is
compressed at the end of a test [28]. Compression strength
values of packages commonly include the deflection at
failure or at the end of a specific load application. Under
compression testing corrugated packaging displays buck-
ling after deformation. Package deformation under differ-
ent storage temperature has been shown in Table 2. Both
package designs showed the deformation 1.41 cm formaxi-
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mumcompression strength at standardASTM storage con-
dition. Storage temperature has non significant influence
on deformation (P > 0.05). In the range of 6% –11% mois-
ture content of the packages tested under the investigated
storage conditions, the displacement was in the range of
1.27 to 1.49 cm. In the current work, the displacement was
not significantly (P > 0.05) affected by the moisture con-
tent of the boxes (Figure 5). Paunonen and Gregersen [29]
studied the effect of moisture content (range of 2% – 11% )
on deformation and found that the displacement was con-
stant (10mm). The authors concluded that failure criterion
for corrugated packaging in compression can be based on
vertical displacement, and this is independent ofmoisture
content.
Figure 5: Effect of moisture content on displacement of packaging at
maximum compression strength
4 Conclusions
In this investigation, the effects of storage temperature on
the moisture content and compression strength of pack-
aging designs used in the citrus industry were investi-
gated. Storage temperature had significant effect on mois-
ture content of both package designs. The increase in
moisture content reduced the compression strength. Max-
imum compression strength reduction was found at 4∘C
storage temperature. Maximum deformation does not de-
pend onmoisture content of the packagingmaterial. Com-
pression strength of the ‘Supervent’ packaging which had
34% more vent area was significantly lower than that of
the ‘Standard’ packaging design. Quantifications of corru-
gated package moisture content and distributions under
various desirable and undesirable conditions are needed,
which can then be related to mechanical failures in real
world conditions. A proper package selection minimises
the produce damage, thereby ensuring a quality product
for users.
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